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WDPUALEA'IPLES 0F LIBt'RALITY lh.ave fbilowed liad lhey beca as ricli as stme
Tusz criptr lagl calc yexz melodcrn Cliristians. It lins bcen doubted

iand would lead us tu the discharge of (lurîtyCieti ive shoul ask the poor to rive ta
yI g record of the decds of othcrs. Illld'the schemes of the cliurch. But this aîrises

titer 19, perhaps, no duty more frequen t] 1fron want of scriptural viewis of Christian

dei before us, bath by prccept and cxaniplc, t lierality. Giving is neyer represented i
in the sacrcd volume, titan Christian lihcer-'thc wvord cf God as a burden, but a privil-
4lity. One instance wc have recorded in ege. «"L t is moere blesscd to give than to,
the Sth chapter of 2 Corinthians, viz:. the recemrvf." Christian benevolence is repre-
ts 1e of' the churches of 7Macedouila, contri-'Se;tW ats Pleasitig ia the si&, of God, and
listing to the relief of the poor saints lyli ai gracious reward foliowing lu its train,

wre Jrusa.lcm. To a few of the féatures'lIeb. f: 10, 11, 13, 16; Plt. 4: 18; 2 Cor.
tii aa" ewuddietteatninof. ,7 O hud toorte ehn

r aars. eredfroin those worlcs of fait)i,, mrhich

i1. The givors were Vcry pour. They 'ere Cbrist r, 11 ca'own with his distinguiihing
~'deep paverty Ilv(. 2ý. lu tilost days favor. Lut themn cultivate self-denying lib-

ý'h;istians were oftinies called on ta quffer cCality; let thuta do 'whatever their circun:-
the spailin- of their goods A profesgion of stances adnit, that they may nt last hear
:Cblst's stame was often the signal for -%.ho ïItCe.ludge say, 4"Tlsey haveo dune whiat they
im, of all eaïthly possession%. Thtis -wns could. '
the case of tihe àMacedonian Christians. 4«ii 2. They gare £er:l licrall!I. -Thocir deep
OF great triai -of affliction," - their deeppovertY a4iuunds lu the rictics of the Iit-
POVwrty, &o. Tbey ],.id thus3 what lun&ahly." Tisey gave not or.Iy to the ful.
irould cansides- the best excuse for net givc'xtcnt J, their ability, but even bcyond it--

q.Yet still they gave. If in their pot-' to their power, yen, and beyond timeir
1rty they :ý«ca thug, what rosuits wocuid pover," as the Aprstle testifies (Y. S). Tiacr
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gav, more than could have been expected of God. Not as wo hoped, or abovo ou,
ini theïr cirouinstances, or cri ail ordinary expectations, they first gave tixeir ciyn sele
prineiples. of comiputation. IVould that it to the Lord, and unto us by the will of Wc
could be said or ail Christians thitt they When a man lias given lzirnseif it is essyi f
hiave giron to, their power. Perhaps, how- give his propertv. And pcrliaps this .'
ever, their contributions wero actually sinall. plains the reason wliy s0 many la the Chr
Their cuntribations miglit have been muoli tian church give so littie or flot nt al].
less than those of the rieh cliur#ii of Cor- have mlot yet given their hearts to the Sary
inth. But God, wbo knoivs ail our circum- or. Till this is.done, we have no right toe.
stances, and the motives froin 'whicth our peot liberality. And tili this is donc, iîl
actions procecd, regards the couttibutions not a. service eoopt'ble ia the sight of Gcý
of self-denying poverty as aetually greater Lt proceeds froin miotives 'which ho caiBtý
than the profuse offeérings of thse l'ose approve.
contributions are not such, as to. deprivel Lastly. The cause; it was owing te tb
theni of a single luxury. Luke 21: 1-4. "igrace of God bestowod upon themu" (r.11

3. They gavoJwillingly. "ITo their power Through tbis tbey verefilled with " abudi
and beyond their power, they vreto iiling =nce of joy.*' Their beouts vero enlare~
of themselves. ý 1 What vras given vus given -and their ieands were openied. Parafr4
cheerfally, flot grudgingly or of neeessity- largely of the ti'easures of cnoaiaih
mot ini the spirit too cominon, in which men word thcy ioved flot their vorldly posss.,
Bay, 1 suppose I Muist give somethiug.-fetl- siofis, b~ut gladiy gave them, for the calued:

jing it tobe a bue~en, froni whichwvwould hethii -who c'gave himself "for thein. O, 1htglad to be vrelieved, if wc could with decen- the Spirit of all grace would pour cut S
cy. Thicy needed no urging te, grve. They large measure of Isis influence upon tehý
did n. t need to have pcrson., sent to, them te hicarts, of ail the meunhers of our uuodm
beg The enireat;- vwas on the ether side. churches. Tien wouid the founiain df1
".Prenfing us ivitfc meuck cntreaty, thal we Chi istiau libe.m]it,,t be indeed.unsaled, lel
icould recelve fte gift, and take upon us the its gushing streanis go forth. to, refresh eht
follow3hip of te ministeririg Io the saints." nations, and clotho the moral wi1dembi,[

WVe sec thý foundation of the work. They 'with verdure.
lad first devoted tluemsclvcs to the service

A~t tho time7of thc:last meeting of S.ynod'Baddeczk, Capie Breton, JuIy 24th, 185f.
thc Rer. Alexander. MclKnzic wms appointedi REV. &PA I:
by thc Prcsbytory of Picton on a syission ori Being appointed by your Prcsbyteny

the slaud ofCape~rc onc a mission to Cape breton, 1 beg, kue.
thrccLP Breton- te to make the following report of Mny pThis mission ho ncrow.plished to thc entire! ceodings and ]albori. 1 Ieft ]Pietou frc.

&atisftieioa of tc Presbytery. ibis reportilthe Strait of (Jango, hy a vesse1 boui.
ne siUb3oin. Mr MoIKenzie on luis retarzi for Boston, on the 4th July, and reachul
prcacedgd to Hlarvey, evhero lio remaincd thatt place on the evening of' the dey
titi DccmAber list. lie lias sline. vi3itea folboirung. I may, State tha 1 'Was IÉ'

company so far itii two neinist-ersdcother pcoions of the Province of Nol' the .Frec Chure, and that we pfssn
BrunDs.ick, and is czpected to return inime- the tim6 very zigreeably together il
diately to Lhhor rithin the bounda of thae huinded at Plaileter Covn, and ils yOUI?
Presbytory of 1lIalitr. flriend lâr ',%Ieonzie was not nt leoe,'

il ]endgcd in the Victotia Inn. I COUW.
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ot.prcseoute in journey tIl two days ling field openin- te our churcl i n this
,fterwatds, trE 1staoe for Mabou lhad and otiier settieulents around ; and I
eftearly inthe week ; but on the third féel it a great privilege to bc ena'bled to

yf met with a friend, Mr 13lancliard, labor in 8uch a new antd promisirtg field.
port llood. whie kîndly convcyed mie 0 thaxt we could sow in ttears, that when

bisi ilouse, and -%itlî whomi 1 rernained tiinoe for trying, the work corne., much
ey ni"ht. On tle day follomwilg, bie- or' the Isccd îîwsown miit be found iii
gSatur ay, lef by stage for :laboiu, the planiiug of the Lord, the incorrupt-

îeet askindly rcceivc-d by i ible seed Nvhich liveth and abideth fbr
bî Murray. Imniediately on ».y ar- ever ! IVe are noiw deprh'cd eof the
çÇa1 ii titis rettleiient word was circu- Court flouse inii wlich. our people for-
tcd thnt.l 'wa8 te preacli to the people nierly met for religions worship, and it
flic piace on1 Sab bathý l'ho imie l'or is noensary for us to meet in the school-

,viug ta tlem information respe ting rootu, whichi caunot convcn'iently con-
appointaient being short, we lîad tain the number of persons assemhled

rcely a full mneetinc; but the nuinher for the -%orship of God. We hve
attndnce~vs mehlarorthan 1 thus, difficulties to contend with, ichve

pected it to bc, After sermon I inti- we Jfid net autieilpate ; but hoiw couse-
tedl te the congregation, that the ling is the considerirtion that Ile, in

v.Br]ayne W.18 apointed by your whýose work wve are engagea, iý too ivise
ebt.y to preacli Co them on the to crr, ana thaçt Ie eau bond te his pur-
à~batli in that rnorith, ta moder- pose tlhiîîgs seemin-ly adverse.

i %t cali en the Tuesday following, I left l3addeck for St. Anus on the
a ta dispense the Lord'is supper en the 25tlh July, and reaclied there on the
t sabhatb.ii A.uguýst. I was glad to evening of' the sanie day. I preached in
ru ,that things were in a favorable this place on the Sabbath following
tein.thiscongregation. OnTuesday, but as amiinister of the Free Chureh
e lth July, 1 praeeeaed to Whycoco- had ruade an appointinent of preaching
gh iu eompany Nwlth oneO of the pe- there on t.he saie day, lie offieiated iu
of M1a!ouý who cenvcyed me thither, the morning, and 1 in the afternoou.
thiere 1 had the gratification of be- Our audience wvas large, and 1 met with
k-4ndly received by Mr Lauchn soine of the people afterwards Nvho as-

Donald, in whose houa. I remained sured me that they were glad tu sec a
da:s On Thursday I proceeded by minister of our church among them. 1
t te Baddeck. The day wasaid- aul couvinced *that -were the people of

htful, the suni shining ln lus briýht- St. Anus torece*ivean occasional supply
,and by a geutie breeze xe sailed of sermon frou. -our uhureh, many o?

sautly on our course, till 5 o'elock theca would colineét themselves ivitli us
1 e afternoûn, Nvlen we reached Bad- A nutaber of iliexa seen te favor our
L. iere 1 ivas kindly recoived hy cause, and would 1 believe conneet
ilionias iMeIKeen, with -whoni 1 have thomsèlvos iwith our body, ia prefèence
ged 8ince my arrivalinl this place. 1 to any other 'On the Monday 1 pro-

chied here on Sabbath the 16th. As cecded *by a hoat accompauied, with siz-
iniater of the Free Church prcached mnu 'who were eugaged in 'the fishing
con the sanme day, our meeting lu the trado, -tu 1Igori8h. he day 'seeied te
aing waa net large., but in the aftcr- ho favorable Nvhien we left; but %Ve did.
n ive had a greitter number of people net proceed far, -when a hecavy sea was
ttendanee, and our audience sueemed rehling, aud a strong wind blew rie-lt I
e interested in the soleran services abead. At the s3ane time the rain de-
lia day.. During the course of the uscended lu terreute. We did net reach
kI risited several familles ln this the place of eutc destination, tili late at

who seeni te ho favorable te ouIr .night. Fromn St. Ans to Ingouish the
a, and they gave me a wcrdial weIl- oye is entertained, vith beautiffil lanîd-

e.On Sabbatli 2'rd 1 prenchcd at scapes, the bank, bein.. iu many places
deck ln the morniug, and at Bi- bold and rtuep. Farma lic pretty close
laek lu the afternoon; eut audience thc greater part of the Ilyiî:d the
oth places Was ful1 and attentive settiers ire chiefly froni tlhe J1glhlînds
nfully 'couvineed, -%vith ieyveral of' '-cotldit)d ; but nre nis yet %vi thout -C

de hiere, that there la an ene;ourag-,e(ttled itîâîîistr-y. 1 jýreauh&J t Lilgol-
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ihon the day after 1 reched there. It bein5 late in the week, I had te tra 1

vas mn y original intention to romain at niglit to accom plisli my Journov.
thore ovor Sabbath, but being informed loft Sydney on Prda snorning, lk
that a, vessol was to sal during the boat going up tlic Great B3ras d
woek te Cape North, I rcaolved to pro- orossed tlao iaiand of ]3oularderie,-
coed by lier thithor, and to spend a recohed a place called B3ig Harbor, 1~
Sabbath at Ingoniali on my return. I on the :qvenuîg of Saturday. It
loft for the Cape on Thursday tho 3d now tee late te think of having, re
August ; but aur vessel put into Noel's gious service ut Badderk, fromici
Hlarbor, whoro thore is a fiihing station, ývas distant eiglit milès, as no infor,
at which 60 mon voie icmployed. As ation had been givon te the peoeî1 t;
we rernained thero over niglht, Ipreacli- I vas on my wvay te them. Se 1 ra
ed in the ovening to the people eof the cd ut Big, larbor on Sabhath, our av

place, who iseexr±ed te rejoice in hûving once beîîîg upward ot 100 in ntimt,
this opportunity eof hearing the word ot I rcachod Baddeck on the af'ternoz
Ood. On the next day, being Saturday, Monday, whero I vas chiefly engagea
we reachee1 the Cape. The land during ministerial labor, since thon tili1
the groator part of thc way la rugged,'third Sabhath in September. ý' pres
producing littie besides 8tuntcd trees cd in Jladdeck on overy Sabbath du'~
and shruba. 1 preaehed on the wost tiaat tir, and sometimos in the aft,
side of the Cape on Sabbath, and our r.oon eof Sabbath in tire adja ent s"et
audience vas much larger than I bad mont. In these p laces we had al m
oxpected it te bo. There wore ut leust vice on week days. 1 visited
100 persons iu attendance-, ivho seemed gi eator number eof the f'amies of ti
to liston with attention and apparent settiementa that seemed to be fiavo U
serioustieas, to the Word ot' God. This to our principles, and prayed v

plaei agreeably varied with lofty them. I regret '.hat things 'erewý
hua"1s ands plains, and ia interaected by auch atate as te warrant me te eug

several saluî rivera. In the settle- in the organization eof a Church È!.
monts on bothi 8ides et' Cape North 'l met with only six persona wlîo
thero are .pvards of 100 familles ; 60 willing to become inembers, ai
of those are Preabyterian, and the reat thought this numbeli tee smail toi

tbelong te the Roman Cathelie Churcli.. wxth. The people themacîvea sugge
tThe Preabyteriain portion eof the popu- that a delay ahould bo made mD

lation have been eceasionally suppliod matter, tilt eome fuiture period.
w ith sermon by the Free Clir.-ch, ar d 1 have commenced the building ofa
was inf'ormed that a miniater vas ex- eof -%orship, but te every appeara lt
pected te como te thom. sean, and te will net bc fit for divine service
romain wvith them. fer seme timo. i left next summer. I preachod at Marg
those pa .s, for Ingonisi or Tucsday the River on the last Sabbathi ln Selitem
Stb zý,,gust ; but vas detained ut a and our meeting vas large and st'
place catted White Cove, three duys, tive. The people eof ]addeek are

Iwa iting fer a passage te Ingenish. 1 roua that Margarce River shosud
started again on Friday, and reached made a preaohing station in cens
Ingonish on Saturdav morning, and with theinselves, and ahould the h
according te appuintûient 1 preachced rangement take place, tlîey induY i

there on Sabbath. Our meeting vas hope ef. seeing a minister sees Et
about 60 perroona in number, and 1. have ameng them. 1 have te st aie t s(
reation te believe that the day -%as pro- received from, the people et'Baddai
fitably apent. In this place there are sum of' £11 12s. 2d., and trom." i'
60 famnilica whe depend for subsistence. at -Margaree, la. 3d., te be handeà
te agrea.ttextent, on thfislheries. One te the Iloard et' Iloie 'Missions.
half of the population are Reman Cath- short Report I beg to, be aubn1iÈtt

i e, ene fourth profosa te belong te thm- the censidoration et' ýour PresbyUt

JChurei eof England, rind one third are veur next meeting.
bi ethodilst q. ihere are enly three, or f am, Roi'. and dear Sir, yeurs si'l
-four 1ea'cs1byterian familles. I leoft In- A LEX' )Y MCK'

tu Sydney, on l'hursday the 1lth, and Clerk eof the Presbytery of Piels
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LETTER FROM M. GEUDIE holp of the Lord in theze dark isafnds,
The fellowing lett£?r from the llov and to know tliat anotiier Society bais

onGeddie to the 11ev. James Bayne, become pledged to the evangelixation

ontains intelligence of a Inter dato fte NwHerdsgop

an was contained uMrGeddie's let- OPENINO Or NEW CUURCfl.

fltgte ard. In mylast communication 1 mention-
n totheed about our new churcli at this station.

eiteum, New Ziebrides, 0"g nd, 1854. It was cominenced in Mardi and fin-
I DEAn, ]3nernER: ishe:l by the end of June. Tt is a sub-

1 send this letter by a ma-ndal-wood stantial and beautiful bult.It was
apbon te China. About four weeks destinod te accemniodato S(o persons,

1 sent letters addressed to you by but 1000 can crowtd into it. Tho church
* M. steamer "i Torch" to Sydney- It built two years Cgc, and wbich was
quite possible that those linos m""y found too small, is now used as a school
ch ou.before tho commnunications houso and place of meeting for public

w nteir way. pur poses.c

AB'RIVAL OF XISSIOYARIES EN SYDNEY Te met for the first time ini our new
I have just received the joyful intel- cburch on July 7ith inst. The occasion
gence that twvo missionaries have ar- ivas eue of ne common interest. No
yod iu Sydney, frein England, on their less than eleven couples woeo mnarried iu

<te the New Ilebrides. Wo oxpeet the presoncoet of ine hundred persons.
em here by the "John Williait," Four cf the parties married liad been
hich we have reason. te believe le ncw! livingr lu a state cf polygimy, but in

lier way te the islands. These brc- obedience te the dietatos of Christlanity,
ren caine as the agents cf the New had given up this prîi"tie. Aftor a
uth Wales AUxiliaryý te the London publie declaratiou that they renounce-l

issicnary Society. During the last ali l aims on the wvomen with whom
ar, a Society was formçd lu that col- they had pnrteil, they woe regularly
y, and funds to the amount eof more married to thoso wvbou they chose to

ian 1000 peundls sterling raieed for retain as their wvives. Throoet the per-
issicDur purposes, by a few congre sens thus married are the higbest chiells

ions. An2 application was made te in the district under nmy charge-their
agleand for two missionaries to repre- names are Nohioat,Karaheth and Yiapai.
nt tho Society in these islands, and TI'ey have since been adnîiittcd ar mem-
e gentlemen alluded to, have been sent bers cf tho eburch. Among the other
answer te this application, The spi- parties married, were two of the cast off

t displayed by this iniant Colonial woinen.
ciety is very ereditable, and worthîy The meeting wvas attendcd by thc coin-
imitation. Eromanga ie the island on mander and somo cof the o1lleers of H. -M.
ihid the LTNv Soutli Wales Socety steainer "-Torcli," tion in the barber.
1I mqst likely commence operations. In hionor of the occasionx thecommander
la tho field which thc Society lias cf the steamier camne on shoro in thc

oseu; and at the preseut time it le nîerning, biinging witit him as great
ore oen for nilsaienaries than any numnber of' flags, w'ith wvhieh hoe decor-
her unovangelizod island of the group. ated the building iîîside and eut, and
le a large island, but thc population aise planteà flags nt short distances
thini and scattered; yet there are along tho fence wich surrounds the

sociatiens connected Nwitli it whicli ehurch. The day wvas fine, and thn
ill al.ways cause it te bo regarded -with whole seene liad an imposing effeet ou

penishablie interest. Uroinanca lies thc natives. .1.- the occaslin wvas extra-
the ýN. WV. eof this island, abýout -,0 ordinary, and iîot likel y again te eccur,

iles distant, and the interceurse be- I did net interfere withî Lieut. Chimmo,
cea the Islande is frequent by iaans, but left hiua te suit is owu talite in thi
Ean-dal-wood vesseis. It le ehicer inllag depIartment.
s.. other Chrifitiana coming te thl I regaird the inarriages in quecstioDn as
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~a ýreat triumph te tho cause eof Ged on
thi8 island. Feivcr marriages have been
eelebrated than ure could have iibed or

e Vee ie h views of the nattives have
not kopt Paco Withl theil. knowlèd-Oe la
other respects. WhoIn ive 1andeâ on
the, island waon iwere vieweà and treat-
cd as brutes. Our' objeet, ail alorg lias
been te olovato lier te the position to
wvhichl God has assigrned te bier, t.s
maills equal and coumpanien. The pre-
sont example, espeenally of our chiefs,
xviII have a favorable betriug oa Seciety
througliout the ibland- at large. .And
the présence of sonne ef our own coun-
trymen of' respectable standing, had its
ouru woighit with the natives, and 1 did
not l'ail tu tell thom'that niarriago wvas
regardod by us met only as a divine, but
honorable instntutinn, otlnerwise the
gentlemen from Il. M. S. would mot have
sho-wni their respect for it by their pro.
sence.

The meeting whiehi. lnad been previ-
ously appeiniee for. theoepening eof the
ehurch 1 jok place on Sabbatlh the 9th
inst. The Rev. Mr Inglis and 31re a-
glis 'woe with n on theL-occasion. Wo
bad. two son ices su ited to the lvent
-tho one eondueted by ]3rothor Ingylis
and the other by myseif inls l th
evening a niissionnry prayer meeting in
-wbîch soveral of the natives treck a part.
Nativeri had corne fruia sAl parts of' the
island te attend the openiag services.
There were ia tho church. upwards uf
900 pensons, and from. 300 to, 400 out-
ide, who ceuld flot gain admittance.
The wholo occasion ivas one of deep
intereet. and wilI long ho rememhered
by many persens.

$TATE Or TITE MISSIONARY WORK.

I have given full details of the pre-
sent stato of the nissionary wvork on
this islaad in lettons; which are now on

wili unite witbi us la thanking God f'dr
tbe measure of hie hlessing which ho
bas given te, hie own cause on Aniel-
teumt A grezt moral -revc.lution bias
taken place on theo nsland throughi the
instrumentlity of' the gospel. Ileathen-

i ism disappettrs,Nihilo Ohristianity takes
its place. WVe are nour endcatvoring to
planr, teachers and open sehoolg on every
part otf the island, and thse desire of' thel
people for Clnniethi instruction is veryl
erncoaraging. We have our hands full,

and 1 mav assuro y-ou that ive tire con.
tented and happy ii ,Our work.

Tine chureh under zny charge nov
number., about 40 nnemhers, exclnsitè
of the two engaged in missionary -work
on Fortuna, an d thre-e wbo are labori g
as teachers l mir Inn'lie's district. '£!
church ovor 'whieh 1ýf Inglis prosides il
of' rocent forniation, and le stili sinai,
but ho espeetts a considertible additiùý
to it in n. fow wece.

POPULATION OF TIIE ISLAND.

We aro at present enguged la taldr,
a census of the island. Ve, find that tLb
population of the island is nuela largez
than Nve had antieipated, and tint, tte
hocathen are stili numerous. We fini,

moreover, a greatt disproportion betwen
the sexes, owing to the horrid praeic@
of atrangling, and that infanticide bas
mnade Bad havoe among the elildren,:
But I Nwill communicate ail results*tý
you la duo time.

IRRA.NIGEIIETS POIL 310ORZ XHSSIONÂRiffl

Ycnnr last letter to me was receiîd'
about mine nornths ago, so that I am
stili ignorant o? your arrangements a.,
bout a nnissioriary or missionaries fký
thoeo islands. 1 only 'wish that lie t
they na y ho here ln tinne to meet àh
"John )'illiams," Nvhich wfll vlsitib'
islands probably about Octobcr. If u.
it is doubtful if any arrangements =
ho mado for their permanent beatin
before her return from England, ivlhit
may ho two or three years lbenes. Buts
do.not delay on thi8 accolint. If W~
bas ivork flhr us hero, islandeg ivill k
open and nacane of communication p5

vided which we cannot now anticipnk
Se- d your mien 1 entreat you, if thn
are not already on thoir way. and 1
us net in the holy ontorpriso in whi
we have emabarked, '-ith a zeal ad
energy commensurate -with its imlai,
anee. 1 trust that the example set t,.
a four congregations in New Southi Wa!e
of recent standing onnly, mr-y net be le~
on us, and that ure xnay in a spirit~
genereus rivalry endeavor te stirp2
them ln their works of faith. and lah
of love.

SUPPLIES WANTEÀ».

I inust- nor repeatMy appei 1to t
friends of the cause for assistanfcC e ti
misbion in the shape of clothing for tL'
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natives. I have now a larg numiber of
teaehors at work who lodk to mie for
eiothing, and several of theni are mar-
ried mon. I expeeG, aise, moon te add.
tg their nuruber. They are valuabie.
auxiliaries lu ths work, and liuiited as
their attaiunents are, we could mot get
on iVeli Without them. The -cause o«
educakion also suoeers for want of echool!
matcdials. Anythimg ln the shape et

pa er..ps, Icad pendils, iktua
1nk owdrB, &c., wouid ho invaluabie

teous at the ï,resent .time. WVe have
frein time to tiîne been ;Isuppiied with
1,httes by the Samnoan mission, but our
vante are uoiv s0 large that we must
koc elsewhere for help. Perbaps the

oard would order a fow hundred te be
nst te us through the Seeretary of the
~ndon Miesionary Society. Tie slates
hich, they --send te their own mission
or native use are coarse, ruled, and
nframed, and could net, I think, cost
3s. per -100.

IJEÂLTI OP MISSIONAKIES.

I have recently liad severe attackis
f ever and ague, but arnm l a n ROJAN; CATIIOLIC XISSIOi ONZ ISL'I OPI~

Ivy daughter Elizabeth Keir also sui- 1 have recently received a tetter from
rdfrom intermittent lèver. Iu other the Isle of Pines, -which is now in pos-

spectsaeare well. The natives coin- -session of the Frenclh. The Roman Catho-
enced a flew days ago te erect a house lie mission on that îsland mal-esi but
a a amait island about a mile distant littie progressa tmofg the natives. Lt
om the mainland te which we may is confidently asserted that rid buas
pair in case of sickness. Theylhave been ifound in N~ew Caledorna, biut -- lie-
srked at itivith great v'-or, and i~t je ther it eau be procured in sufficient juan-
w nearly finished. Lt -%i1 be nîeasant tities te repay the nearch after itis stili
have such a retreat to whicei we cau to bh- determined.
titnec, repe~r and breathe the uncen- 1 enclose a vaiuat'le paper on the

mliuated sea breeze. My las t attack claims of missions ini the Pacifie on the
lever and ague was brougit on by churcli of ýChrist. 1 have eut -it out of

posure to the snwhie superiuteud- the "Sydney Morning lierald," of dates
gthe erotion of a printing.ofc.Ji the 4th and 7th. The author I pre-
yexueeiient asseciate, Mr Ingi, who sumeto 'be the Rev. George Stailworthy
soniething of a. medical man, gives of Samoa, an excellent man, aud devo-
iuany an admonitioeu en the score of ted missionary. Lt contairis a large
lth. Whiie writing this, a louter nieunt of valuable information.
8 3ust corne ln froni hlm, in ivhiclî lie 1 muet nuw conelude, asking for the
8, "Perhaps you think I hiirp aiways missioln fnd ouriselves an interest ân
one string, that it is a kiud of hobibylyour prayeys.
mine, but 1 cannot help ugain repeat- 1 romain, nxy dear brother,
that 1 look upon it as on of~ ou Very sincereiy vours, &,

duties upon thisîisland to a'tcnd JOHN GEDDIE.
hsoinething like a religions care to

laws of healt& 4 do mo meafn that LTBERALITY 0F B. & F. BIBLE SOCIETY.
ShOuld sit in 'idIeness, or even work V hveruhpeselagvn
le, bUt we should beware of ovcrtaslz- ehv muplar i gig

cair strengtîi at any orte time, or publicity te the folloNwimg documents
(SnPourselves too m, iii to damîp wvhicli speak for themiselves.

:ts
or sun. I amn afraid that yeu bave ai-
lowed tho perspiration te bo suddenly
checked, or exposed 7ourself te seime
dol, influences. TIhero eau bo no

d ub t your station especially, thero
is a great ainount of malaria censtantly
uflea,and if the system is not in a fit
condition te rosist i$, witk infallible
iertaiuty foyers and ague wili ensue.
But I have no wish te censure. Whiere
se inucli le to be donc the temptatîeu W8
often stroug te -stretch the corde of'
this fruit temement tili seme eue of themi
gives way."1 These are cermeon sense
observations, but the messenger who,
breught the letter thut contains theni,1
carries fnother front Mrs Inglis, who
writes that lier husband huis been expos-
ing himaisef te the sun, and barely1
escaped a severe fit of iliness. Lt la
ensier te theorize ou lioalth here than
te attend teoits laws. Nevertheless1, some1
degreecof caution mnuet be exercieed by
these ivho expeet te do anything for the
cause of Christ here, for without heaIti
we are useleas.
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P3 & F. fLîSz. SOCsxr, B3oard will be glad to se frosu i% hýj'
At oi .,,Ng o v. 13, 1854 ed eae ondyu deoe ýjj*.
At Niftn o . 13e 1854,naite rcadye are te aidu8 yout eot is.

4for Geneal Purp s elti týis arlrte aos l V)c ie r
Jama oserEs.,intiieChiir,- éd. In hie letter to us8 Mr Inglis ist

Reati a letter frmthe Rov. J. Inglis, snentionri thse fact sun
datd neteuuNe Ilbrde, No. O hdbei thpn eo uisirof $:.

24t1s, 1853, advieing having forwarded 'Mark's Gospel, but adds notising t
h'sther eeme Cope of the gospel of St. way of rcquest that wo shoulti defra:
Mark in thse Aneiteuln larsguage,' an tihe amoant. Our Cotumitteo hoi1ctr
editien of 3000 copies of wlsiei had consîderisg that it wNv peeuliariiy wsjt.
been printad in S.ydney, at u expense in their province te hear the eharg,a

or' £62 108. once adopted the Resolutien whieil
Resolved, thiat it ba recommsended now send' you. 1 have ousi.s

te tie ComrniLtee te inforri theo Board1 tis Resolution to Mr. In-lis with n
of Foreign Miietions" ini conneetion witb conragement te hinsself and 31r
thr. Preishyterian Churc!, of Noya Setia, to presectite, their is.bors. lew sis.l
of thoir 'readiness te reiand to, them. tise tihe amou-nt be paidt
abc we nsentioned sum of £62 10s, ex- The pûper voted for the printin'J
pendeti for tisei-acceunt iu tise printing ýSt. lNatthew'k Gospel had safelyre
of' 3000 copies ot' thse Gospel of St.Mark, ed Aneilteum, and ere thi s 1l presuvnu tis anuage or Aneiteuln. as prepar-th ekw1 ol ielto.i
Bd by the Rev. Mr, Geddie, one of tlseir1 remains now te, be seen in ua

~4issioarles.thse Committee can furtîser aidine g
Rlend andi coliflrmed at mxeeting of tise Nvork of preparing tho &ripturos 1
Coemuttûe, Noebe 0tb1 1854. tise language of Aneiteusu.

Wihbest wrlses, believe tre
Rs. LONZDON>, l3eeesber 8, 1854. Wtl Y r very t.ruly,

Rs.James Bayne .Pictou, î~RSLOs
D-Ean Smn,- n4t NLOI

Thse ztbeve resolution will tell its oçvs A.ssistant For. ~:
tale; and I feel suro that you and you.ri

STUDENTS FORt ME MINISTRY. fu periodicale lin.ve lateiy prEsaz!
Tise fifliowing remarks on this import- 1Man'y expres8luns of suspicion 81d'

ant Stibject are fressi a paper read 1 satisfaxction, andi serious warning-.r
heforo the last metillsg of the congre_ soithn like gloolny views and.,

1seo in a t egardsi! thea iff
gatiqzsal union, by Professer Sc.ott i bong, s ant regads wtis e 7.
Airedale College. t.e n rsiug nistry, andi particu.sr!

dates for admission iste our eolieges,loccup)y Our pulpit6 to adapt thefir
the number of' ehurehes tisat are with-1courses to tihe requiresientsof't

[ont pastors, ant cf min sters that have fin which. we live ; andi theýe eh,~
ne statet puetor8, are isut toliens furthey are carefuliy exliiineti and s

~good amnong lis, but, on thse eontrary, ed, Niii be foui tc.nssstint to jii-N
indications cf sosraettiing wronoe AssU thsat there is -a dç>ficie-ney eof pietty
fit is a flirt whiels calis fer serdouV*consi-f mental ahility ; for these, if
~dorsstiors, and. is t'alculatod ie cause'in au eminent degrc, wiil «W~"
~groat searehin-6 e?' beart, tiiat a, sis»s- uneet tie requiremncnts of' ziny ag'
lsar state Ur' tliing"s eus t L exist aniong .1il these accounts, wa again sav,
.1 ther denonuinatiorss, atnd, întdeed,. thîre' highly desirable te knewý biow i4
the wholcor what is cahleti tise «relirgi- ifurts thsesanetifieti talent of the~
()u3 m-orid.' Andi 1enee we Uind tiat'men of our churcheïs for tise ý5oks
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Christian zninistry. in the flret place, the attention toa n important fact, and
the great dosideratum bore is, te maise pointed out the priacipal reanoi. wny «%ve
dhe toe of piety, or te scoute a higher bave not a greateramount of picty and

d egof vital godliness in aur chureli- talent devoted te the Nvork of tho min-js c, As picty is cenfessediy the prime istry. 2. Let ail wlo are in the office
,qualîfication hore, anti as thîs includes of the ministry ha careful not te give
lin its very nature rteal cunc2ru for the offenco in anything, that the minietry
henot of God, for the suecess of the bu net hlarned ; but in ail things ap-
cause )f truth by the establishmnent of prove themselvee as the nîinisterS Of
the Redeemer's kingdom, and for the Chrisit 3. 1 t wý ouid contribute esson-
happinùs8 of the lîwnan race, just in tially te tlie introduction of sanctified
*the degrec i ivii wih it exists and works talent into the xinistry if all the
througheut the churches la general will ehutrchos -%vou1d ca-rufuily attend tue the
their drink te de tho wvill of God, andt wîtb se znuch oarnestness, as te show
therciare, tu be engaged in that which that ho attaebied tu tbemt very great
is *in a special mariner his work. Were importance, 1 Thoss. v. 12, 13: ' And
we but, every onu of us, ministers, pro-i wc heseeh you, brethren, to know
fossera, ehurehes, ail that wu mighit bie, them which lahor ainong yun, and are
ail that we ouglit te ho, as it regards over yon in the Lord, and admoniali
intetrliiiencecttral fo theg honr ef u .n ano e es e thoir work' hakc. Az
intllige crpural nothed ruaio yef n te rteemr them' ïakc. hihl
o ur gtout Master, bonevoiecc, liber- when the apostie adds, ' Be at pence
ality,superiorityin even moral virtues, laning yourselvos,' duoshle not :.«Utimate,
te these wlu mako no profession of« that alienated affections, atrifée, and con-
religion; vvere we ail thatw~e ancht te tention in a church are the resuit of its
bu as it regards self-doniai, activity in niee net esteeming thecir pastors
prexnoting overy good cause ; were wve as thay oughit ta do ini 10% , and net
ai te ce'ne eut te a sufficiently great attending te their adinanitio'!s ? and
distance tronm thoe from. whem we are ina', net these unhallowed divisions,,1
cortmanded te separatu; did aur lighit an 4 biekeringfi, aud 8triviugs, oxort an
but shine with suffloient brillianco ail injurions influence on young- mon of
around; would nene arneng us forsake piety, and ability, and prevent theni
the assembling ai theniselves tegether ; froni devoting theinsolves te the Oliris-twere the ordinanees ai religion suffi- tian mînistry! Again, in TIob. xiii. 17,
cientiy houored; wauld all but net in ive thus read, 1 Obey theni that have
suich a, way that thoy inight -vith pro- the rie over yau, end submit your-
PrietK exolaim, 'Lord, ive have loved selves: Ibr they.vitch for your seuls, as
the Zahitatiart of' thy bouse, and thoê they that muet give account; that they
1place where thine houer dwells.'-would man d it with joy,tad net Nvîtli grief;'
not this produce what mighit bu callcd and tough thue word wvhîch. is bore ren-
a riniiterial spirit,-a taste for its pur- dered y mbl,' or have the mule, may
suits and exercises,-a disposition te signify guides or leaders, this maltes ne
inake sacrifices, if necessary, fer werld- dfereace. ln the sense; for guides or~ly emeuent fer Christ, by iaboriDg inj leaders inutt ho oheyed, se far as thoir
even an obscure situation fer hi and1directionas are foilowed, elsa luew eau
for the salvation ai souls? If <Jad they guide?ý But are thora net churches
shauld fix the lot thera, rather thn towhich are iu sueli a state, under the in-
ho found ameng the meast successini fluenco of such notions, that they can-
candidates foi' riches or iiterary honors, net hear toa hear of rul or authority ai
would n-,t sucli mon as Blliot, and i».y kind as possessed by pasters b It
Brainerd, and Schwartz, and Martyn, is hardly safe, if ive ivould avoid giving
and Rirko 'White ho mate common theni ofïence, te quotu the passages te
among us? î Rw te produce this high which reflorence bas just new been made.

~tone of piety is the question;. and soie They loak upon their pastors,-and it
May charge Me wît 1 propositig te re- appears that the state of things is
imove sonie obstacle bynicans of another warso in Americ:a than aniong u&,-as
jtequally gtreat. Stîli, bowever, I believe servants, ia the ICIwest scnse Of the
1ýhlive stMtod the truth, anud directed word, te ha hired for a specified i-emm,
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ta. be Paid and comnianded, and dis-1deavor ta have it supplied. The studies
niie8ed b3ý thcm just aEi tlcy piease. of a ncollegiate course are close and severe,
Surely titis je suficient to repel talent, 1 nd ais many of the subjects are nul imme-
anid -un honorable indepondent spirit,idiaiely connecîed wilh rpligiuti they tend
and even picty itseif, frein the work of ta cool the sacred fiaine in the Most pious
the ministry. We know that pastors hcart, A student exhausted with intense
are the servants of the churches for1inental l1abar je fnot in the flîtest state ta
Jezsus' sake: even the aposties were 80, engage in religious exerpises, or the mnst
and they accounted this their honar. d isposed to engage in those studies vrilclî
but then, they are haonorary servants in tend ta promnote a devatinnal spirit. Piety
sorte sense, as magistrates are in thelis apt tu gravi languid, and heurs ta lie
etate ; -they are to serve by raling and iost iii a state of !angrour, unless the mind 1
guiding, and endeavoring ta secure be at stich limes diverted ta studicsepnîire-,obedieln7ce ta thc Jaws af Jesus Christ,1 ly different-sasnethingy nev, light, inter-
and it je anly in thie way that !hey citin estingy and instructive." Noaw If the Sein-
perform their duties. it je, in ininary wss supplted with a number af
opinion, a niietake ta eay that ministcrs relig(,inus periadicals, sueh as -religoittusI
have no autlîarity but wvhat they recceive news papers, magazines of variaus kinds,
frani the churches to which thcy minj18- eilfl2ing tadifferent dernminians, gVJter. These churches are the means ef1 in" ail tite current relieinus intelliaence-
callino- them toi tllcjr ciice, or introdu-'Missionary and Darnestic-a fev seculnrrJ
cing ticm into it, and each parzicular newspapers of a proper standard might be1chlurcli determaines wha je ta be its added-various important ends viil e

,Pstûr ; for its conduet and chaice here, gainee. J{ours, which otherwis be'' h
it le accounitable only ta Jesue Christ. be lost, would be turncd ta the beat ad van-i
And je il flot the duty ofcevery Church, tage. The mind wenried with the severer~ i
in ordinary cjrcumstances, ta choase studies of the classes would tuom .willi
sanie af those whoma Jcsus Christ has avid!ty ta the perusal af these, and %would
introduced into, the ministry, ta seek a b e i ri v igorated, interested, and insîrticted.
pastor from hini, and then ta consider T!ie spirit ai piaus ardor instead of ]an-,
him as their guide ? But, properiIy euishing would be strengthcned, and the1
speakingp, aninistors derive thejirau- hallowed lire in the heurt wvouil be madet
thori ty irom' the gloriaus ]lcnd of.-the tahum wiîh a brighter and bolier flame.,
Ohiurcli L-msêlf.-' Who can tel! but that the fire of a rnis-

sionary spirit might be in ihis way cauglit
-15.that would jnduce sume devoted spirito ta&,onorny_, 1911& Dec, S4 carry the standatd af the cross, and plant

MR. EDITORt: .. it far -in upon the batîlemonts ai the ene-
If you think it admissable, 1 woulcl beg mies' kingdom. A fe-.w pounds, say five

thranlgh the pages af the, Register to bring, or sil, expended annually in ihis %vy
btor h* notice ai our'Choirch an abjectl would,-I -am persuacted, be productive <if

%,vhioh, -I arn canvinced, woîîld be ai no an amount of guod which we CannaI esîî.j
small impertance ta cur excellent 'Instilu- Imate. JIaw variaus and important would

iew hai is, a carrent Religious Litera- ha the information in this way aujuired!
tare. 1 cannet btit feel deeply interested What r-n hanor it %wotld reflect un same
in an Institution In which I avve so much, ann or other ai tite'ladies' Religrious Be-.
and ta whose excelience -1 cati testiy, and neyaIent Societies whicb %Te cotiied
withwhich the interesîsof the Redeemner's iwith aur Mare tveailhv congregations,
kingdom in ibis Province are soi intimaiely wveré they 'lo undertake the raisn ae tI e
connecîed. My îcttde,est sympathies are funds for tbi-, purpase? They could en-Il
iîh those who are et gaget] in it.. arduous1 gagre in no ceuse more wortliv tlieir atten- I

studies; My sincere ?ishes are -fa- their tien. But if toa mach for 'ona Society, J
success, and my ardent prayer is-tl:ey Mayjcaul3 net several un 1te, or at Jest cantri-!
be eminentlv qualified for 'entering as la-, butte a part. Or, let cangregatirins and1 ý
borers inta the vinayard of the Lard 1benevolcnt persans who are in the -habit of~
WVhcn a student myself 1 felt the %vaut 0 fdavisingylbrltig ugs !nb
that r-iieh 1 now brincg ta the notice a0 which thi beai ingsie suget ao pan bym
thc Ciiurch. and resalveti, thrtt if permit.' this e abjec in vîew ribu accom.,j
ted in the kind providence ai Goti, Ia eti- 1 pse A sho am plcadntrbtt thes f
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the Board,. us the flutest party In expend i:
ici the best advantaixe. and who, 1 arn con-

1,vinedI, 'vould feel the greaîest pleasure ini
carryinc: oulîthe object conternplated.

Ton litde intpres* I fear is taken in
Tlipo1ogical Seminarie.- in Pleneral. No
cluss of persuans are more enîtitled te the
sympathies and prayers of the Church
thait this. Consider the object whih hthey
have in view-the dedicatiori they have
inade. i'hey have given themselves to
the Lord-be IL 11111e or mucls it was ai]
t hey hau in (rive, and whcîher they ail
prove successfiil candidates or not ihere is
sureiy someting very p-raistý-worthy and
noble in having willingly offered them-
selves t0 the Lord. Froni them the
Church expects to teceive lier faithful and
iabRtous, mînisters ar.d.her devoted mnis-
sionaries. Strety she shouid he iiiterested
in ha-ing iiemn wvell qualified. Surely
sha shoffid feel an isiterest in thieir pros-
perity. }Iow ofien dues thie siodent fail a
vicaim to the intîense sitndy. which is re-
quired to prepare him .for the rainistry
There is no:h.ing ai the present J3ay in a
pecuniary pliit. of view to induce any
youngr man to enter ihe Church. It is a
mnater of the deepest regret ihat vie hear
so few prayers offered in the sancîîîary-
so fe-w ini lie social prayer meecng-so
feiv offered by good mnen at the dornestic
altar that the divine blessin-c miQtrh rest on
these Instituions, and thaiîthe ly Spi-
rit mighit be poured" oui orî.the candidates
for the sacre1 c'flce-hatîile sait of divine
grace mighît be cast into ihlese fouiains
ihat ilhere mi2hi issue streams thai c!îail
m-ake giad the vity of our God.

O.,sow, 10th Deo., 1854.
To the Cidren and YoWli of lte Prs-i

~Y REGISTER.

A-s the period Por opening the Seminary
is approaching, it is very desirabie that
corne method ishouid be adopted Ibr carry-
îngy out, in thce presenti erin, ac> important
an objeci.

JAMEzs TitomPSON.

[rWe may mention that the object of
Mr Titompson's communication has been
in corne degree antiilpate'i by the commit-
tees who have appoinied the fees for the
Library t> the procuring nuL in deed;Cf
newspapers, but periodicals of a iier
standard, for the use of the students.]

MEEI!ING 0F SEMINARY B3OARD.
The Bloard of Superintendonco of the

Soininary met at West River oa tho 3rd uit.,
whon itwua unaaimously rcsoh-ed ta oxpcnd
immediately the sum of £250 of tho special
fund noir bciag raiscd for tho ]?nstituticn, in
making additions to the Librûry and appara-
tus. The reason for this resolution is, that it
is considercd dosirablz that the Institution
should have tho befit. a3 soon a3 .nossiblo,
of tho moncy raisod, and as it stands greatiy
ini noed of additions in both departinents, the
comrnitteo have thougbt it botter at oAco to
prooced to an oxpenditure of this kiad. Thoy
would havo:appropriated %, larger sum, but for
the fueL that it may bo ncccsary, during tho
easuing sommer, to creet buildings, in which
case ail thoe disposablo funds at commnand, wvill
reqqircd for that, Puzposo.

Durham press which they took with I
thicm bas bea found iùsufficient te j

canada. ~ besides, a great deai. of py$nting mate-
MyDE.it Yeo, FftTENDs riais are .wantiriS te supply the tieu-
Since I formei-ly addressed trou, in sands of children of Aneitoum, and

1erder. te Taise inieney te supply jour ;their parent tee, -with school, bocks and:
mîissionwries ini tueiteuin iit boats, ;t'estaments-. -e'v, it bas been thought

1ùthe Tecuit uf whichi appr'ars in the April'that, you.should ba-ve the horior of sup-
SeO. cf the Register for 1850. it lins bcen p1ying,: this deficicncy ; and I have been
icenidcred expodîcnt, by our Forciar rcecstell to address you on tho -;Ubjcct.
Il Board, ihiat 1 should again appeai 'to il arn sorry that tîrne dcc not yerznit me-,

11,YOu, to raîso moncy te piovide thern. it prescuL; to bcVary-rminute in this paz-
wta ewprinting press. The "Wierticular; but I cp h ~i ilntbe

1.
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neceàsary. I trust that yen requirel The vessel was bound for Boston, atnd
only te be told whlat you are roquestcdithero the youth landed, and spent two
tod e, and howv you may do it; and then or three yeara. At iength a benevoient
you iill bc roady to lend your lieiping gentleman took hilm in charge, and sent
hand to tlio grèàt work of evangelizing hini into Connecticut, ta live in a godly
the werid., in which we as a cliureh. faitmly. 1-ero hie ivas deeply impressed
along Nwith others uinder the Great wvith the worth of bis soul, and the
Shepiierd, are engagod. It is a great importance of preparing for the day ef
work, and tvili require niuch labor and judgment. In descri bing bis feelings. ho
money to do à ; but evory littie helps. uses the foiiuwing simiple but expressive
As the ocean is supplied mrith water by language :
the rivers, and the rivers by the springs, LiChristians talk te me a great deal
and the springs by rain -which fals 111 abouat iny bad heart. lie thdn1c my
single drops ; so al! the thousands Of heart goed eneughi. Mrs T. teach mie'
proceeds whieh are spent on missions, te say Lord's prayor. 1 think me get
as wcii as Cethr benevolont objecte, are no mother, ne fathier. ne sister, nei
raised by smail sunîs. Even Penlce brother here; and Mrs. T. good te me, j
arnounit soon to pounds, and theae soo 80 1 do as she tell me. Then 1 kneel i
increase te thousands. 1 hope, there- down before I go to bed, and sayj
fore, that jeu -will flot be backward in pyer. MUe want to, ce minister. 1l1
contributing jour pence and shilfings te se u-g atwafels a cng 1

this great ebjeet. I have net an oppor- ne further-then kneel down hy a greatil
tunityof sendingyousubseriptioncards rock and prlky. MUe say, Oh1 Lord have ias 1 did before; but let each Of the rnerey on poor heathon-give hlm newv,
former collecters, and as maniy more as heart-take aiway old heoart-0 give hinit
possible, proio a smail subscrîPtion ne heart now. Thoen 1 go on. ;o, n,i
paper for hm or lierseif, and let hîilu ininister's barn-fraid te go in house-1
head it ivitlî this passage of Seripture : thexi I pray again. Thon look roundi
I Io that hath pit 'y en the poor lendeth -id say, God make this hay-this grainil
te the Lord, and that wbici hoe hath -ail these things-ivhy can't God inakeý
given -Will lie pay himi again.", Prov. me a new heart. Mo wipe tears ofF rnv
xix. 17.; and let theni colleet as raucli as cheeks, but they corne ag in. Thea li
they eau, and send it te their minister, go in heuse. Mrs. C. sfzay htt
te bce brought up at neit meeting Of matter v ou hurt jeu? L se ishatod,!
the Synod, at the latest, ivhiere it will ho me Fay,Ôa, it raine eut doors. IV.anti
duly aeknowledged and appropriated te to have hier tbink it rain on niy face.i
the objeet prDposed. Iloping, iny dear -Mesay, me get that bad lioart jet yet.i
JOun friends, that yen will enly need That nigbt me feel hcavy-heavy alli
to e- o hus again reminded of Jour over. Eyes ail tears-could ne slecp.11
duty, and told how it xnay ho acconi- Neit day feel se ail tine. :*fteriioouil
piished; for the present I reniai n go work- in barn with W-oldno.

Yeur affectionate Friend and Nçe11- work. rem-vntpr.TU.
wisher, wdkneel down. Thon mie say, 0 Lor 1

JOHN f. B.aXTEIt. ha-ve ineroy on us-give us iiew hcartsý
- Tlon me think a-bout .Jesus christ, and

A WA-NDEU:IZG BOY BROUOIIT TO JnsrS. about -Christian folks. Me never feel So,
-About thirty jears ago, au cmioerant hefore. Heavy ail ene. Tlhon ine love,ý
ship touched at the Marqueseas Islad 1.ry n a urFte.To e
in the Pacifia Occan. A lad, about think me leel te love Christ-me 90u 11
fourteen jears of' age, thouglit it must on hay te find him-pray in hlm. Theli
ho a wonderfi country whiero such mne thznk*Ch.istevery 'viere. 'lhen comnt,
ships werc made, and theught hie bouid down. Me feel ne nzd te any bodv; if r.
liko te see it. I-to watched the ship till man strike me, ne want te strikie hlm b3ct-
hoe saw bier sals spread, and hier anchor1 3I.
weiglied ; and junîpcd on board at the Thishbeathen boy %vas TrobcsA.sHA TAî
tey ath mn!Hs hhrCM PALTeo. li1e afterwards gave evidenct

ioth anding greatly displeased and that lie %vas a truc discile, le les thar!,
afflicted, but could only show soela yca r afier hie rornversion lie died.
tjken of a reluctant, faroweli.
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Tkziz SULTAX'S FIRMaAN AGAtl4STIS1avps bas been snlemnly prnhibited. The
SLAvEfzy.-'I'iC ftilio'vtn2 is thbe letrtîîiinih:îzaars whiere !hiey %vere sitld have beeti
laiely addretsed by the Sultan Io Miista- shut sip, arid penalties fixed agains: those
pha Pacha, O'enerai-in-cbtief of ihie Impe- who cotîtravene the orcier.
rÏal arrriy of I3ait.,n, interdicting the -_____-

commerce of Slaves in ilhe Illack Sea : DEATUi 0F Dit. KITTO.-In-eliiience
- Mýn is the most noble of ail the crea- ha-s lieen rezeived in totin of the deutil of

tures formed by the lband of Gaîd, "w'oîtii emninent biblicai sebîtiar. It is gen-
destitied himut bhe happy in mnaktng >îllerally li<ni ibat zeverai mon:hs apo lie
Iree houm buit, contrary to that decisîoni,ýret.eivcîî a paraiyîîc sirokze, produce'i,

theCirasia's ndîîg in ibtsta2e ere- is every reason 1<) believe, by his
hqbit or selli-lg ibieir childreiî and reda- 1it eezuant lubors dt the severîty of wîl
iives, as slaves, and evcn of sieulinp g t~~sC s1 ît;e uicsaino
clen from, eaeh other, to sel' thein tke jjLer.îrý erntplynient. By the ad-.ice tif
animaIs or articles of fornitu--. 1 hesec 1315 med ical friends, lie msas sent tu, Cars-
prnceedini"s. incu).npatib)le vitb tlle dîgnîty tait iii Germaznv . m lierc lie lias beeti so-
of man, aad cotitrart h e %N1 ofi <ileijtturinin fo>r the last ilirea tncaffhs, and
stivereîgn Creator, are a1together repre-lf,Ol, 'i aeso l:c i emd1
hensihît', and 1 'condemn tbein absoluîely. îlerive cuinsiderable beuefit. Withîn ihis
Wherefore 1 have just given ordierz thal, sotprcdh ufic w ev
wo prevenl ihat staie of things froinbîtij,~,< afiictiurs-iq Ille loss, flrst, of
cnntinuied, connsels anîd directions s«Iîiildbivttnetn flseeîdultr
be niverî Io the Circassian-, 211îdi 31 the -bn is Jeige, te fs indcated. -iba be

inljaam(%i!] lime propers nîcasures- beia adpe wa
sam tie pope mesurs b adpte tuha rp those successive bereavements with

prevent Ille embarkation of slaveu un îlîdeîîe rhirisîirin resirriation and fortitude tuaitI oast ; and i1n order tîtat this decisionI h .1mriuîai bave been exp\pced in a itan of bis
knovn o al cvilandmiiiar atthritiesýetîiûent pily, yet natural atixiyan

in ibieie disîricts, the present firntin hajrjf pyeyin! vn a niut senisitive mid,
beeru rendlered expressly hy my inpertlj - 'dbssatr
divan. Wbierefore a vizier beingc lhus rençlcred hi lai d frime more ]table,

it is fiured, to a rectirrence or' lus former
informed of %vllt I desire, Vou wull pro- eiuso rde r. At ail ev etis, he msas seized,
ceed, %vith ltai zeal and liglà iîîîellgencejou tl, 24tbi, wiîli a nev nitack of piraly-
whicit distingzuish Vou,Io malie h-own myg5 js under wbjabl fle sank on îuo ful!zawingr
sovereign will to the Circas*ians and a"lf40' 1. 0j 0g Miueh symp;îîby w'as- excted
otîters, b'? publishing il intiliO mus' de- ltro ugyh <tit lthe Chtristian publie on Ille
tailed matuner. You wiil do ail iliat y>ur lalf>oîincemnent ofl Dr Kittosi distress, and
expenience and sagaaciy w'ill suggest in exertions wcere madle Itere, as weli as in
you, Io put a& end to thai traffic, anid ln1 bmdon, Edinhiîrgb, and <tîher places, to
prevent the passage anti embarkatitîn of. raise contributiuns for kis relief. Sume-
slaves in the waters under your cnmmand ; îtiuo will stili requi ne to he dune, as lus
arnd besides, as il is urgent to punisi ail tpension of £C100 terminaît!s wiîb ;uis life.
wvho coniravene these orders, and areI Ve undcrs,ii Iitt L.is friends coniein-
guîlt-v of selling tlîýir chlîdren or, plaie a peiiitor. in Guveroment to conttinue
relatives tif the chtldren or relatives oflil11. ârnniiv w, liii fiariîly ; and we feel as-

a oiiers, yaOti %ill nît lose siglît of' ia I th-ati heir efflis'i n upiiz
potint; in fine, you wIli pay every allen- 1 by th upptovai oÇ Ille Uhristi;tn conîmuni-
lion to do every ibing ilitdcaied above, y - (hr the diains of si)utful a wrilet as
and yonî wvili siho% fuil respect t0 1tl' Dr Kittro carnc. lbc easily furgotten.
nohie e-pher %vilh wlich tbe present docu-
nient îe adorned. Gîven 1:1 tîte Éécctnd CS F1iO,'R.I s tidt
decade of %lie ntnbh of lýlouliarrera t oae orcn, IrioL&TR% I.let is sartid thet
1271 (heainningy of Ocit-her, 1854.) Iieeepriii vrhpn hi

second oin o th e sa me a,îîpelit was ido!s aliniit.lly, cosis £00,000,000 or c
it--ed o th sam day toprevnt he1 lînut. ive slîi!lîngs (a lhale miire itan a

cnmmence <if slatee in Georgia. A 1 olr)frechmn era ndcid
ffom Oerîistantinople stzatcs r Tho sale oilr for Bcat, tetî es ma anrd chiids
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Iextravaz~ant, bal, pn a mo-.îent's relleciion, the verdure of its gardens, so that the
we concluded tkat it may -be near the minarets of a fev mosques univ cati be
truth. AI) r1iqisexpendedona ceremnony seen abovellie foliage, and lia-San air of
which npither informs the mind or edu- enoiness and cumnfort -exceediigly refresh-
cales the heart. D)o the people of the ing. The distant. tops of -iîe TPaurus
United States expend fity cents a piece range of niountainq give ndditionàl charms
for religious pturposes;! Doe2 it -4st twen- to the scencry. But the citv itscif disai-~
ty-live cents fo)r each tman, woman and points expectations. Its houaes, witls fewl
child in the nation to support a system c» exceptions, are made of low mud wvals,
religlous instruction which places a Chris- tbatched wvili stratv. Stagnant' water is
liais communiiy imnimeasurably above a found in many of the grrrdens, wvhich, in
Pagan comrnnty, in -substantial wýealth, ronnectiosi with the great amount of vege-
intelligence, -and wlîatever else renders table matler and the ieat~ of the clime,
lifà pleasant and desirabie?-C--ong. renders it unl-ealthy. Brokhen fragments

TARsus, the birîlî-piqce <if Paufl, :ind (if marbie and granite, and other ruins,
once a nn mean»city, bias falle-a froro it83 heîsr witnesss to is ancient greatness.
ancient digitity. 'Yet ftom a distance, few The inlialiîaîîs eisnsist <if 1,000 FellâhI
places in ail that country present a more famiiies, 40 or 50 Greek, 5001M usselmen,
inyitiflg appearance.ý lt is imbedded in and'300 or 400 Armeniatis and 1e'ws.

No,tîZ.

Ze The Tfrcasurer of thû Mission t-auee.- sîïirti y spreakint fLot theirs, tnd >4t thte
-tien Fand acknowlodgos thoieceipt of the fol- visitation, tise Treasurer's and Managers'
loiig suina :
Fromn S. S. Childrea of Prhmeton, Report showed that the pastors' salary was

.P. E. I., 67s. la. cur. ;£ 15 10 f<îlly aisd pîînctually paid. Tho' nol ini
From Female Socloty, 20s. do. 0 16 e fact'havingy ;urplusfiteds, this conzYeoa- i

91A Friend ia Pictou, O63 tioit, as flfw situated, h2ave taised for the
«C c New Glasgow, per 2 supporivoT their own ordiriancn-! at lest

11ev. G. Walker 20 £22 note -than the wTizinffl en2agement.I
£5~ Ssch conduct, while -only dssîWÙtl, îeflecis

highly ers -the energy of the Matnagers and
______________________ the Christiani princîple (if the peosple, u~nd

slsotsld be an exkamplr. la other portions of*
Er The Preshytery of Truro mret alithe Clînrc.h simuilarly situaiesil

Upper Londonderry on the 16th inst., fir] An application wasmado'from WValle
visitation. *rho' the day was very stormy River, cravinR advice (if Presbytery, %vith
the attendance was good, and ilie proceed- 1a view ie callincy a minister to that and
in!!s of a mTost satistacior-y and encouraga- the adjacent satiomns .Aqreed that it dis
intr character, with respect. le -both lse lie on the table tili the rcesult of cartes-
spiritual and temporal afiairs of Mr Ross' pondeisce on some cther matters be made
charge. -io the latter, especially, a known.
marked improvement ivas evident. Jly Mr. Matîteton, attident of Divinity,
failure of suhscriptinns, net dtesigned,cilelivered a popsilar sermon, froin Rcnm. i.
when madle, to be contîinîîed, and frorn 11el 10, v as tiustained and anothier ex-
setiing oÎf of tise Foîly Mlountain district, ercise prescribed.
as a mnissioni statiomn. Issses were sustaïned 1Prouvision was masde for ilîe supplv of
hy the cusîgregaion 10 tise amomist oif aboiit uthe -cnigre!aliimn oif Harvey, In tise e;eni
-£22, and yet wiîiî becorniîîg principlentsdjo(f mr MClyswithdraua:l froîm th!e
consideration, so far fromi plenainfi issse Presh-vtery's bounds ai the expiiatiori uf
loases, (as is sometimes done,) as a rea6usn tise tisca! term.
fur failure in discharaing duty, thie con- 1 h was also acreed to instittite aPresby-
gregatiîin have, tlîro7 iis mesnibers, %witl; terial Iîînd to "defray expenses «f tue
praiseworîiiy cnergy anîd i iberalitv. as-1 Clerkshil? and missiosns usileiîtulken îîy Isle
sumed and fuîlly discharged liabiiitie-,, breliren, ands membeis vere enjusinedfo

rebruaryIIISSIONARY REGISTER.
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niake un annual collection for this purpose' Robert Sniith, Truro, iioknowlecdgcs t'~c.

pninted at Mass 'Fown ton Tuetdny the FOREICN MISSION.
27g ci y i Fbrary 10con~d r r* Mihe Mizr3 Cottoia, Doburt

27hdyo eturi osdrte River, £0 o
miles of procedure and report. do Isabella Cotton, do. 0 3 la

WM. MCUttOCxs 1101f E. Ross'à con,.; Londonderry,
50 yds. Blanne,, value

'he Preshvtery of Prince Edward JsI %irs. John L. Hlamilton, flrooklieldi,
an'd, in connection witb the Preshyterian I pair socks, o 1 3
(Jbuireh of Nova Scotin, moet ai Bedeque 3lrs. Joseph Wilson, Lonjonderry,
on the -261h Pecember last. Mr William SIre Eplsîin Wright, itower Stewi- O6
Keir, Student of Theelogy. dpTivereci a ceke, patchwork & reels thread, 0 2 6
I{oinill andi an Exercise and Additions, mrs ai. w . il. Chýisolm, Wallae

and was exarniined on Churrh Hîsttrv,l River, parcel sundries, value 0 9 3
and on the 1-lebrev Bible andi G'rcek 'Tes- Fron Boen. ~o.of Onslow & Ieaver

lament. Biaving compuleîed bis trials t0 Brook, per Rev. Mîr Baxter, Io0 0
ie satisfaction of the Prcsbyterv, lie was WaIûce iOXer, O 18II.I

licensed in preach the gospel.. Next rneeî- From Truro congregation, 4 14 G
ing oi Preshytery %vas appoinied 11 l'e at HOME NMIsqJoN.

Lot No. 14. on Weclnesdav the 7th of From Ben. Soc. of Onsloir & Il3cavcr
Febtualy, 1855. Brook, per les'. M r flaxter, 2 11 Il

Ei'tiTx.-The first list of susrpin 'From lIen. soc. of Onslow & BIeaver
o ut last headed "4Special Effort jor the Blrook, per Rev 1%fr flaxter, 1 10 O
Semiary I shonld hava been under the 1STUDENTS' LilImA]tY.
Treasnrer's acknowledgmients. It 4LDntains' Promi L. 'Ro. L Boen. eoc, 0. Blarns 2 O O
~the list, of the sums actuallY paid inth theF iroms do for Hlarvey mission, 1 2 4j
Trcasuror'8 banids. v- Treasurs from '20th

Roey. br blcCulloch acllnowlcdges; the le is-eeieb
ccipt for Londonderry of tho following sunîs- Decexebur te 2Otl January, 1855.
Wni. Matheson, Esq., iJurhain, £5; lJppcrPo rni FOREIGN MISSION.

Londonderry, £3; Lower Londouderry, £2 10s Frm ra cis attie, junr., £0 1
6U. 16551.
Gid. Jan'y 3, Mrs Jacob Jlatfield, Yar-

gr The Bloard of Superintendenco of tue moub, for printing press, par
Seminary of the Presbyterian Chiurch of No- 11ev. George Chri3tie, 1 0O0
vya Scotie. will meet at the Class iqooms, on 12. Two little chidron, Pictou, 0 1 3
iWIedeesday the 7th day of March, et 11 o'- 12. Prom a friend, per 11ev. Oco.
dclùk a. m. The Classes wvill be opencd by a Wealker, 1 0 0
lecture by Professor MeCulloeh. do do for printing press, 1 0 0
*On the day previous the Bloard xviii meet eti 16, A fricnd ta the cause, <Iay's
the oz-me place and et the samne heur te reeeive! River, per Ilev. R. Sedgwick, 1 0 O
rqtpphcation, and examine candidates for ad- 17, Mr Robey &Smith, Truro, 0 13 1j

*Mission to the Institution. 19, Salem Clirch Soc., Green Hill,
1%~. ItIcCoîjLocii, Convener. for rcligieus purposes, 0 12 Gi

Trurü,.Jcx9y 17th, 1855. I20, Frein a friend for 141r Geddio's
Clirc. Cngegeio cfTaa- special use-, lier Rev. G. Watker, 0 12 6

CA RI). 31011 MISSION.
The Sharon Pfuh ogeato fTtFiom Mr Francis Ileattie, juur., £0 .10 O

magoehe %toulfd tbenkfully acknowledgo Vie 143, From a; fricnd te the causo,Gay'si
recipt 3f the follo-wÇZe donations toiverd t'ho tiver, per Rer. R. Sedgwick, 0 10 0
Building, fund of their NTew Church. 17, Mr Robert Smith for Harvey

Messis Millet, hlougfiton & Co., Liverpool,. Mission, 1 2 4à
par Mcss-a A. Cexnp5eil & Co., a Bell, 19, Saiecm CI-., Green Hiill, Society
valud et £40 stg,3 £60 0 O for lieligious purpesee, 5 10 7

James Primmose Esq, Pieroix 9 O O SEMINAnY.
John Yorston Esq do 5 0 0 Jan'y 13, Prom Ledies' Seminary Sa-
Abrahams Patterson Esqq do 6. O 0 ciety, Picton., for 1854, pet Mrs
Wvilliam Stairs &Son Hlalifax 5 0 0 'el £2 14 O
E. Tupper do 6 0 0 17, Mr ltobort Smitha for Student'a
C. T. Irvine Pieton, 1 6 O Library, 2 O 0-
James Scott, Haelifax 1 5-0 O rom do. do do 2 10 O
James Mcliinnon Picton 1 0 O ID, Salams. Ch., Green Hill, Ladies'
Charles Weavcr, Truro 1 o 0 Socicty for religions pumposes, 'i 8 81.
lier IL Grant 0 10 O Eîs0

Border of the Con-rejration 'Jan, 1, F rom Mfr R Smith, Truro, 5 13 3
~L LG.i Sc'. 20, Agent 15- 0 O
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nECEMur Fort nUI3TBI%. Onders for the 'Register are rcquested
ta bc sent in immediately, as hercafter nonte
wiiI ba foiwardcd withaut the mnoncy o" the
larder of a respectable agent, and after the
present monh no moro 'will be published th
msn1e.cessary ta suipply the demand.

au

A. Tlhoînp3on, Antigoniqlh. zl 0 '
Mr. Fru6sia Birch, Prr Ilil,

P. B. Island,
Rev. IL. Biaecwood, Tatamngoucho, 0 Il ài
Mr. James Itainsay, lot 7, P. E. 1., O 8 9
D. 1?. Layton, 1Poily Village, 2 5 0.
Andrew O'Brien, Noei, 1 0 o
Roev. George Clarke, Sheiburne, 2 0 0
Abram patterson, Esq., 0 4 6,
11ev. Jampes Bayne,' -& 0 O
Rev. R. ]3lackn'ood, Tatamagoueho. 0 5 0
David Fnicze, Alaitian4, 1 O O
11ev. A. L~. Wyllie. Loldonderry, 4 12 6

.Also, Is. Cd. fromn caoh af tho follawing

pCrq.D MCol, Goyabeiro', James Ivos, James

Murdach, Mrs. Steveonson. Mn#. Pottingor,1
Thos. McI<ceen, A. bloiinmie, Miss English,
Adama Mean, Thornas .Viokson, Mrs. R.
D>awson, Mlathcw .Arehibald, Nathew Patter-I EOAItDS AN~D CiODIMITTEES.
son, Hlenry ïterus, Josteph Velzlen, Miss I1k- Bloard of nosia M1isswNos-The «Rer'de.
ster.. Jamiý Stewart, Xrs. 0'Neil, Xlrs. S. Prof-s:sor Rus$, PlLttezson, Watson &l Waiker)~ileiLuan, Andrcm Miller, C. T. Irvine, Johni and the Prebbytery Eiders of Green ]lîll,lWcst
Taylor, G. J. àiamilton, J. & J. Yorston,'1{. Rtivor and Primifive tChurch. Roey George
P, Grant, Williami Brown, Peter P3rown, A. J. Patrsn Se ray
Patterson, James Stalker, John T. Iyes, _%jiss1Itron ort
Margaret E. Peftterson, Burton bicKay, Mrs Board of FoRtEiG, MHISToNS-The Itev'ds

ArhblWilliami Pottinger, George rutn I3 xeKir, Roy, Walkcr flac, WYaddel,
David Lowden. Watsan, and EhenezerMcLcod '& Dlaniel Cam.

__________________________________cran, West River; Alexander Fr~aser, Esq., N.
FORMSOF BQUESS. Iasgow; John yonstia e J. W. D3awson, Pie.

PeroRM 0Firu ofBEQUESTS.g rpe tou. Rey. James ]3ayne, sec.
Persns esieuscf cquothig popety1 Edticational Bloard- TYhe Rav'ds Smith,

1real or per.«cual, for th(> .. vancement nf Edu- 'MeGregur, Campbell, Ross, Iloyno,,and Messes
1cation gecrally, in cunnection with the Pros- Abreun Pattorsun, Charles D. ifunter, Ad«o
byterian Ch&irch of Nova Scotia, are reuse Deie Isaac Lùgan, John D. Christie, James
ta leavo it ta the IlEducational Bloard of the 1 .ýîeGregor, John Yarston, Antltony S mith, J.
Presb.ytcnian Church of Nova Scatia," tîîs W. Carmichaol, and J. D. M~oDonald. Ex..

1 being the Sy nod's Incorporated body, for hold- Offici meinhers, the Moderator and CIrç 9?
ing ail funds intnusttd ta its management, forSynod for thi time being. John Me 1Uiplàl
ail Educational purposes, Classical, P.hilOso- Eq oceay
phical, and Theological.qSeery1 Scminary B3oard-The professors ex.

1 devise arîd bcqucath ta The Educatiovna oc:
B foard of the Presbyterian Chureh of Nov 1 f'*, Rtev"ds 3Me.Culloch, Bayne, Christie,4ýiq
1eta th uao- i nla, oaGilvray, WVatson, G. Pattersua, and D)aniel

Scoiath sun o -[f i laddcecribe Cameroli and James 1'JGreJorr. Ier. Yh
it,-if in monty, nme tho timo whon it istoiMç
bo pald.] MeulcCunvoiur. R1ev. J. WVats4n, qec.

If ersns ishte tat thir bjet mre Comnîtteo of Correspondance 'with Eyen...

definitely, tlîey inay do sa thus:- zla Chtrchc-The Revu',s. -Patterion4
"1 buqucath ta '£he Educational B3oard ofl radBye 1v .Ptosn o.

the Preshyterian Cbureh of Nova Scatia, thei Cominittec of Enquiry rcspecting t'ho boL4
sumn af-to bc applied for thc suppr of; loeo.lity for the Semisary.-Thie Ilov'ds Mur.~
the Synod's Theological Seminary, (or) in aid d0cl, Meý1 Cullecli, 3MeGrogor. G. 1>attorso;
of young men studying for tho xninistry, as the Sedguw,"ick, and James MoGregor, Esq. j
Synod may direct, (or) for the Theological Coammittec Of B3ills and Overtures-îme
Pýofe,,sorship liund. itcssrs ROY, 1inyno and 3icGilvray, and 3amWs

POR RELIOIOUS OR -MSSION.&UY PUPM MicGrcgor,-mîr 1inyne, Coavemer.
1 hercby hequcath the sura of-Pounds ta Genoral Treasurer for ail SynodiediFmnù

my Exceutar [or ta somne other persans in -Abram Patterseex, Is q., Pictou.
J wbom Testator bas cofidence] ta bui applied inl Reccivers ý,f Contribuions ta o eSchex-s

niad of -tho funds of the Board of Foreignx Mis. f thec Church--Jemxes meCallues, Eeq, P.
sions -of tlie Presbyterian Cliurch of Nova. Sc. Island, and Robert Smith, merchant, Truro.1
tis, (or) in aid of the funds aof the Bioard o.
ilormo Mlissions, (or) ta assist the cangregation .Gencral iteccivera cf Goodls for tho Forcil

f- in crccting a place of worship. mnission-J. & J. Yarston, Pictou. ,
la this way the bequest may ho variod or di- Goneral Agent fer the Roginter, FAUsM

videdl ta acet the wishes of the Testator. BEÂr'rîîs, Junior, Picton.

q

É'ORELGN MISSt0X\-AR-eWANTElD.
Tho B3oard of Foreign Missions haring hon

direeted by theaSynod ta endeavor ta secure the
services af Twa Missionarics te labor in the
South Sean, ara nowv prepared ta receive appli-cations for that service, froa nxiiisters and
Licentintcs af the Chutýh ini NOva Seotia, or
the UiVited Prosby.crian Clýurch iti Seotland,
or its branches in the Colohies. Applications
ta ho directed ta the'llv. Jain'c$ Bayne, Sc.
retry of the Bôard, Pictou.
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